
" Inspiration of the Labyrinth - Short version 

After t,he candidate bas taken t,he obligation, sbe is taken to 
Adah, 
Here a young gtrl, an only child, becomes a sacr!£ict:! in order that 0 

promise made by ber father to bis God might, be kept. 

Then the candidate is lead around the fourth point of the Star 
Martha's point. A beautiful lesson of 11fe after deoth and the 
Resurrection of the body. Adab, an only daughter, was made a B~criflce 

t,D save her father's honor and Jesus, the only begot,t,en Son of God, 
.~a6 offered up ·::\5 a sacrifice, "For God so loved the world that He 
gave His only begotten Son that Whosoever believeth in Him may have 
everlasting life." 

Then th€ candidate 1s taken to Ruth, where she hears one of the 
most beautiful love stories of all time, Love o£ ~n for woman and 
love of daughter for mother. Ruth loved R~omi ~nd she loved Raomi's 
God. Her lov~ for them was so strong that she was willing to leave her 
native land t and go in poverty among strangers, 

The candidate is taken from Ruth around the point of Electa, which 
represents Love. 

She now comes to Esther the wonderful queen. Esther loved her people 
and offered herself t if need be, as the sacrifice. Knowing the king's 
love and admiration for her, she risked all in order to save her 
beloved people. 

When the candidate leaves Esther's station she goes around Adah'st 

point and the similarity of these two heroines can be plainly seen. 
Adah gave up her life to save her father's honor, and Esther was 
prepared and willing to sacrifice her crown and 11£e, if need be, to 
save her people from destruction. 

The candidate is taken to Martha. We find her seeking Jesus in her 
deepest trouble. We see her tear-stained face and toil-worn bands 
which she raises to Him as she pleads that her brother might be rai&ed 
from the dead. How great her faith! 
To Martha was given the message that is the very foundation of our 
Christian faith, 
"I am the reS1.lrrection and the life, and he that believeth on me, 
though he were dead, yet shall be live, and he that liveth and 
believeth on me shall never die." 

After the point in which Jesus stands out most prominently, the 
candidate is lead around Rutb, Rutb was tbe great grandmother of 
David, Jesus was oft,en alluded to as "The Prince of the House of 
David" and so we can see the appropriateness of t.hls part of the 
:IIla;rch. 

The c~ndidate is then t~ken to the point of Electa, where she 
bears tbe wonderful story of Love - love for God and all mankind. 

Following the lecture on love, at Electa's station, the candidate 
is led around Esther's point, Now Esther represents purity, and here 
we have Love and Purity linked togetber in the labyrinth and these twa 
attributes are the crowning glory of womanhood, But when the Master 
spoke of purity He made no sex distinction, for what was pure and 
sacred for woman was equally pure and sacred for men - no double 



•
standard of morality where the Xaster was concerned. You will remember 
that when a cringing woman was cast at His feet, the punishment for 
her crime was stoning to death, the :Master said, "Let hilJl that is 
wi thout fault cast the first stone" -- and not a stone was cast. 

We have cOlJlpleted the labyrinth and in every instance there is 
some characteristic of each StaT point that binds one to another, 

Finally the candidate is led out of the labyrinth, around the 
outside of the Star points, in the only circular movement in the 
initiatory moreh, thus draWing together the beautiful lessons that 
have been given by the heroines of the Order. At the very center of 
the labyrinth is the altar upon which rests the open Holy Bible, which 
indicates an absolute reliance upon the Scriptures which are essential 
to our faith and well being. 


